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Last  summer, the
Farwell youth football
league separated from
the Clovis league, and
all of their games are
played on the Farwell
practice football field.
They currently have 24
teams playing from 1st
grade to 6th grade
from Bovina, Texico,
Farwell and as far
away as Hereford and
Hobbs. Here are the
Farwell and Texico 3rd
through 6th graders
playing.

Texico, Farwell vie

in youth football contest

Who's congratulating whom? Is it J.C.
Orozco, right, for taking 2nd place in last
week's football contest? Or is it his father,
Richard, left, who owns El Jacalito Restaurant,
one of the contest sponsors and this week's 1st
place finisher.

El Jacalito wins

2nd grid contest

Bovina over Panhan-

dle, Washington over

Syracuse, Air Force over

BYU, Oklahoma over

Florida State, Michigan

over Notre Dame,

Stanford over UCLA, NY

Giants over Carolina,

Tampa Bay over

Cleveland, Pitts-burgh

over Atlanta, Miami over

Buffalo, Chicago over

Detroit and Jacksonville

over Denver.

Kittrell, Mark Kubena,

Robbie Lamb, Stacy

Lamb, Kirk Lingnau,

Clyde McDonald.

Also,, Lonnie C.

McFarland, Josh Morris,

Alma Orozco, Richard

Orozco, Larry Powell,

Wanda Reeve, Awyna

Sanchez, Adrian Smith,

Debbie Weir.

This week's average

was 7.5.

Results of last week's

games were:

The 2nd week of the

Area Merchants Football

Contest wasn't as easy

as the first week.

With the overall num-

ber of contestants near

the 300 mark, only three

participants managed to

get 11 right.

By virtue of being clos-

est to the tie breaker

(Farwell 41, Gruver 0),

the winner of the $20

cash prize for 1st place

went to El Jacalito

Restaurant, owned by

Richard Orozco.

El Jacalito was 15 off

the tie breaker.

And J.C. Orozco,

Richard's son, took the

2nd place cash prize of

$7 by being just 16 off

the tie breaker.

Also with 11 right was

Mack McFarland. He was

29 off the tie breaker.

With 10 right were:

Alyson Actkinson,

Johnny Actkinson, Bill

Brown, Claire Brown,

Isaias Castillo, Cory

Chadwick, Suzie Dale,

Bill Dannheim, Charles

Dannheim, Lois

Dannheim, Connie Fiola,

Dale Fullerton.

Also, Peggy Goettsch,

Butch Green, Hal Helton,

Benji Henderson, Duwain

Hill, J.R. Ivins, Ysleta

Harold Carpenter

Oklahoma Lane celebrates milestones
Oklahoma Lane cele-

brated two important

milestones Sunday after-

noon at its historic ceme-

tery.

Gladys Spring, chair of

the Parmer County

Historical Society, offi-

cially inaugurated the

Oklahoma Lane histori-

cal marker from the state

of Texas. 

And Harold Carpenter

was honored for his 61

years of service to the

upkeep and administra-

tion of the cemetery,

serving variously as a

member of the board of

directors, treasurer,

grounds maintenance

director, and for a num-

ber of years, as the “first

shovel” as each new

grave was prepared.

“I really didn’t intend

to carry these jobs this

long,” Carpenter said.

“Students of the old

Oklahoma Lane school

had overseen the com-

munity cemetery for

years but when it closed

its doors, a gap was cre-

ated that had to be filled

by volunteers. Someone

had to do it.” 

With a laugh, he con-

tinued, “Besides, they

told me that if I took the

job, they’d let me contin-

ue to live here.”

Retiring from his

duties after more than

six decades, his respon-

sibilities now pass to

Tommie Fulcher.  “It is an

honor to try and fill his

shoes,” she said.  “His

The Parmer County

Historical Commission

will host a farewell party

for Parmer County

Historian Emeritus Hugh

Moseley on Sept. 19 on

the front lawn of the

courthouse in Farwell

from 3 to 4 p.m. with

refreshments served.

Hugh has lived in

Parmer County for 83

years but will be moving

soon.

He has served as

Parmer County tax

assessor and was chair-

man of the Historical

Commission from 1970

to 2005.

He also has kept an

ongoing record of the

births, deaths, marriages

and other significant

happenings in the county

at the library in Friona.

Gladys Spring, Hist-

orical Commission chair-

man, said, “As much as

we hate to see him go we

wish him God speed and

much happiness in his

new home and we hope

to see all his many

friends at the courthouse

to say goodbye.”

County to bid farewell to historian emeritus
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50 years ago this week
Rev. C.C. Morgan resigns as Texico Baptist Church

pastor after 7 years.

Olen Thornton family injured in a 2-car collision.

Longtime Farwell and Bovina area resident Etta

Barker, 77, dies.

Robert Tomlinson wins a 1st at the Curry County

Fair.

Rubie Craft wins weekly Tribune football contest.

Going-away party held for Pleasant Hill's Wanda

Morgan.

Parmer County has 35 million bushels of grain stor-

age.

Farwell Abstract
402 3rd St. • Farwell • 481-3316
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Cemetery From page 1

volumes of hand-written history are a treasure of
history about our little community.”

Mrs. Fulcher is currently transferring those hand-
written volumes to a computer database, key-
stroking each page into a non-perishable record for
the future generations of Oklahoma Lane.

Carpenter said the best things he has done on his
departure from his duties with the cemetery are to
ensure that Mrs. Fulcher and Ruth Anne Bennett
took positions on the board of directors and that the
maintenance of the grounds would continue to be
overseen by his son, Richard, and grandson, Rane.

The Texas state historical marker honors the agri-
cultural community that sprang up on the land of the
old XIT ranch in the first quarter of the last century,
made up primarily of families who had moved to
Texas from Oklahoma.

This marker honors Oklahoma Lane,” Mrs. Spring
explained, “and it is clear that the best location for
this honor to stand is here among the honored
graves of the first families and all the descendents
and families that followed.”

In the crowd were Inez Morris and her son,
Charles, daughter Kathleen Morris Houston, and
son-in-law Marcus Houston.

“My brother James Morris was still-born in 1941,”
Charles related, “and the family did not know where
he might be laid to rest.  The people of Oklahoma
Lane embraced us and this has been our place ever
since.  My grandmother and grandfather, dad, broth-
er, and uncles are all here now.”

Kathleen and Aurelius Houston

The Capitol Freehold Land Trust donated two
acres to create the cemetery in 1925 and the commu-
nity has supported it ever since.  An adjoining acre
was donated in 2003 by Wanda Mayfield.  On her
death in 1998, Vashti Fowler assigned part of her
estate in perpetuity as endowment to fund the ceme-
tery’s needs through its coming years.  

Also, prior to each Memorial Day, Oklahoma Lane
residents beautify the cemetery and honor the
graves of military veterans from the conflicts this
nation has fought, going back as far as the Civil
War.  The 4-H chapter also volunteers on a regular
basis to maintain the grounds.

With that care, the cemetery has endured for 85
years, nestled amid the farm fields that stretch  in
every direction.  It remains an island of solace and
joyful remembrance for the families of Oklahoma
Lane.

“I’m honored today,” Carpenter said, “but the
honor for this beautiful place really belongs to all the
families here today who have chipped in year after
year to make it so.”    

The Texico Lady Spikers improved to 7-1 with a
win over Bushland on Sept. 11, 18-25, 25-18, 25-15,
25-16,

Stats were:
Digs - Erin Scanlan, 27; Jordyn Cooper, 18; Fallon

Scanlan, 14; Jaylyn Cooper, 9; Morgan Pinnell, 4.
Assists - F. Scanlan, 41; Jo. Cooper, 3.
Kills - Ja. Cooper, 14; Shaylee Anderson, 11; Jo.

Cooper, 8; Pinnell, 5; Delanie Crist, 4; F. Scanlan, 3.
Aces - Pinnell, 3; Megan Long and Anderson, 1

each.
Blocks - Crist, 9; F. Scanlan, 5; Jo. Cooper, 5;

Anderson, 3.
Fallon Scanlan said, "We found a way to shut

down their key player and used our block really well
in the 2nd, 3rd and 4th games. The transition from
our 1st to our 2nd game helped us win this match."

Lady Spikers
improve to 7-1

Here are the results of the recent Texico volleyball
matches:

8th grade 
Texico lost to Marshall, 26-24, and 25-20.
Texico beat Portales, 18-25, 26-24, 15-9.
Texico defeated Yucca, 25-18, 25-17.
Texico beat Tucumcari, 25-12, 25-18.

7th grade
Texico beat Marshall, 25-14, 25-20.
Texico beat Yucca, 25-16, 25-15.
Texico lost to Portales, 21-25, 25-22, 11-15.
Texico topped Tucumcari, 25-19, 25-14.

9th grade
Texico won its season opener over Bushland, 24-

26, 28-26, 25-23.
Coach Scanlan said, "I was pleased to see our 8th

grade battle against Bushland 9th grade. They have
played over 20 games while this was our 9th grade's
first game."

JV
Texico lost to Bushland, 14-25, 19-25.
Texico's 9th grade and JV teams will play at home

in a tourney sponsored by Plateau on Saturday from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Teams participating will be Tatum, 9th and JV;
Portales, 9th and JV; Clovis, C, and Fort Sumner, JV.

Texico volleyballers dominate

Sheriff’s

Report

of unlawful carrying a
weapon, pending in
county court.

On Sept. 13, Cade
Wheeler, 21, of Clovis,
was arrested on a charge

in county court.
On Sept. 12, Eric

Mendoza, 21, of Friona,
was arrested by Friona
police on charges of
criminal mischief, pend-
ing in county court;
evading arrest, pending
in county court; resisting
arrest, pending in county
court, and assault
impede breath -  circula-
tion, pending before the
grand jury.

On Sept. 12, Beth Anne
Howard, 41, of Keller,
Texas, was arrested by
the sheriff's office on a
charge of criminal mis-
chief, pending in county
court.

Here is the weekly
report from Parmer
County Sheriff Randy
Geries:

On Sept. 7, Dee Fish,
49, of Melrose, was
arrested by Texas
Highway Patrol on a
charge of DWI, pending
in county court.

On Sept. 7, Gary Fish,
37, of Clovis, was arrest-
ed by Texas Highway
Patrol on a charge of
public intoxication,
pending in JP court.

On Sept. 10, Juan
Soliz, 26, of Clovis, was
arrested by Texas
Highway Patrol on a
charge of DWI, pending

Next week is
Homecoming Week at
Texico Schools:

Monday - pajama day.
Tuesday - hippie day.
Wednesday - nerd day.
Thursday - rock & roll

day.
Friday - green & white

day.
The Homecoming King

and Queen will be
announced at the Friday
pep rally.

***
Farwell Homecoming

mums and garters, cost-
ing $15 on up, are avail-
able by calling Salida
McFarland, (575) 799-
7689 or Amanda
McFarland, (806) 341-
6719.

Orders' deadline is
Sept. 29 for Farwell.

***
The Farwell JV football

team fell to New Deal on
Sept. 1 in their opener,
28-0.

Alan Sosa had five
sacks on defense.

Hayden Hadley and
Anthony Chavez led the
offensive charge.

The Latest

with a broken wing was
in front of her house.

The bird was taken to
the Clovis Zoo and will
go to a wildlife rehab
facility.

Tina Symm, in Lariat,
had a visitor after the
storms that passed
through on Monday
night.  A young black-
crowned night heron

Symm saves night heron
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The 9th grade Texico Lady Spikers: Marina Rodriguez, Esmeralda
Aravjo, Brooklynn Wootton, Chasity Weems, Sarah Long, Darby Tharp,
Shelby Vannatta, Krista Martinez, Kyla Myers, Kassie Waller, Kimber
Harrison and Crystal Davalos.

Please attend
church services

Oklahoma Lane
Methodist Church

Worship Service -- 9 a.m.

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Bovina
Church of Christ

Mike Prather, minister

Sun. - Bible study - 9:45 a.m.

Sun. - Worship - 10:45 a.m.

Wed. - Bible class - 7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church
of Lazbuddie

First Baptist Church
of Texico

Rob Hollis - - minister

Sunday School - 9 a.m. 

Worship-10:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 7 p.m.

St. John Lutheran
Church, Lariat

David Symm - minister

Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Lazbuddie
Methodist Church

Rev. Ken Peterson

Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.

Worship -- 10:30 a.m.

Church of God in Christ
Mennonite

Farwell Country Church
James Koehn, Orie Nightingale - ministers

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship Service - 11 a.m.

Hamlin Memorial
United Methodist Church

Rev. Keith Niehaus

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Pleasant Hill
Baptist Church

Jim Peabody - minister

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

Worship-10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 6:30 p.m.  winter

7:30 p.m.  summer

San Jose Catholic
Church, Texico

Sunday Mass - Noon 

Religious Education - 

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

Community Meal -- 1:15 p.m.

First Baptist Church

of Farwell
Sunday School -- 9:45 a.m.
Worship -- 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Children & Youth -- 5:45 p.m.
Wed. Prayer meeting -- 6:30 p.m.

www.fbcfarwell.org

Assembly of God
Church, Texico

Bob Burris - minister

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 

Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday - 6 p.m.

Lariat Church of Christ
Wesley Roach - minister

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7 p.m. winter

8 p.m. summer

Church of Christ
110 Ninth St.

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer

8 p.m. winter

Farwell
Church of Christ

Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m.

Worship ; 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

In Search -- 7:30 -- Ch. 4 Sun.

First Baptist Church
Of Bovina

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m.

Wednesday worship & 

youth, 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista
Hispana in Bovina

Rafael Marin, pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. 

Wednesday worship, 7 p.m.

Bovina United
Methodist Church

Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday study, 7 p.m.

New Light Missionary
Baptist Church

Rev. Briyan Phillips Sr.

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mst

Worship - 11 a.m. mst

Bible Study - Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. mst 

Farwell
Convalescent Center

Sunday services -- 9 a.m.

Bible study - 9:30 a.m. Friday

Lazbuddie
Church of Christ

Mickey Chambiss  - minister

Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.

Worship - 10:20 a.m. & 5 p.m.

Wednesday -- 7 p.m.

Apostolic Truth
United Pentecostal

Church of Texico
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt

Worship - 11:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. mt

Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt

St. Ann's
Catholic Church

Rev. Wm. Yeddanapalli

Sunday Mass: 8:30 a.m. in English;

10:45 a.m. in Spanish

CCD – 9:30 a.m.

Evening Mass: 

6 p.m. Wednesday & Friday

Julie Mason

Crop Insurance Specialist
1852 FM 145, Muleshoe TX 79347

(806) 946-8875
This entity is an equal opportunity provider.

PROVIDING ALL OF

YOUR CROP

INSURANCE NEEDS
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9th grade Lady Spikers

Will Anderson

Just Passing
Through

10th Amendment to
the Constitution of the
United States:

The powers not dele-

gated to the United

States by the Constit-

ution, nor prohibited by it

to the States, are

reserved to the States

respectively, or to the

people.

As our nation
approaches Constitution
Day on Sept. 17, it is
heartening to see mil-
lions of our fellow citi-
zens demanding that
Washington D.C., relin-
quish powers it has
appropriated for itself
that rightfully belong to
the American people.

America became the
greatest nation in the
history of the world, after
all, because of its people,
not its government.
American citizens,
empowered by their
Constitutional rights,
were free to innovate, to
risk, and to overcome;
the triumph of the nation
has always arisen from
the combined triumphs
of its citizens, each in
their own way.

The American political
elites have forgotten
that, however.  The life-
long politicians of both
the Republican and
Democrat parties in
recent years have dis-
missed the American
people as being simply
the sources of votes and
tax dollars and little else.

For instance, based on
campaign promises of
fiscal responsibility and
less government intru-
sion, President George
W. Bush had a
Republican majority in
the House and the
Senate for three-fourths
of his administration

Despite that, they man-
aged to increase the fed-
eral budget by more than
$700 billion, reneging on
those promises and
ignoring the protests of
millions of Americans.

The American people
then voiced their opposi-
tion more forcefully in
the elections of 2006 and
2008 with a groundswell
response of “throw the
bums out.”

Sadly, our current
president and Congress
lost no time in increasing
the federal budget by
more than $1 trillion,
inflicting greater damage
to the nation’s economic
future in just one year
than the preceding
administration had done
in eight.

Many Americans are
thus understandably fed
up with politicians of
both parties and they are
more politically involved
and socially engaged
than at any other time in
history. In millions of
homes across the nation,
citizens are writing let-
ters, signing petitions,
making campaign dona-
tions, and pursuing
actions that may seem
small enough on their
own but have combined
to give real voice to the
American spirit.

The grass root move-
ment of the TEA parties
(Taxed Enough Already)
was initially belittled by
the political big-wigs of
both parties as a ripple
that would soon pass. In
the primary elections
across the nation leading
up to this year’s election,
both parties pumped mil-
lions of dollars into the
campaigns of their cho-
sen candidates.

These “fair haired
child” party candidates
should have obliterated
their opponents that had
much less name recogni-
tion, political experience,
and campaign funding.
However, in this year's

primaries of Alaska,
Utah, Pennsylvania, and
other states, the fair
haired child that came
from the party has been
defeated repeatedly by
the candidate that came
from the people instead.

Since the 2008 elec-
tion, 37 states have intro-
duced state sovereignty
resolutions, exhorting a
strict interpretation of
the 10th Amendment,
taking power from the
political elite class in
Washington and restor-
ing it to the states and
the people.  Five other
states have initiated
state sovereignty bills, a
step beyond a resolution,
for the same purpose.

State Rep. Dennis
Roch of Texico, has sub-
mitted a state sovereign-
ty bill for New Mexico,
only to be rebuffed by
the entrenched political
elite of Santa Fe.  Despite
this, he vows to continue
the fight each year until
he is able to get his bill to
the floor for a vote.

Whether it's individu-
als like Roch in towns
the size of Texico or the
300,000 citizens who
gathered on the national
mall in Washington DC
last month, Americans
are stepping forward as
the champions of the
Republic and the heroes
of the the common man.

The day will come
when historians will look
back on 2010 as the year
in which the American
people began the long
struggle to rein in the
power grabs of
Washington and to re-
affirm the Constitution as
the law of the land.  

There shall be some
exciting days ahead, we
are privileged to see
them first hand, and in
Constitution Day this
year that is something to
celebrate!  

finance chairman in the
Boy Scouts El Llano
Grande District.

Also, he taught finan-
cial classes at the
Christian Believers
Program that helped men
and women become a
functional part of society
after drug abuse or jail
time.

Jason's family and
friends, and fellow
Rotarians are invited to
celebrate the presenta-
tion of the Paul Harris
Fellow award.

Clovis Civic Center.
The Paul Harris Fellow

award honors those who
have distinguished them-
selves in their work and
community life.

Jason Crume exempli-
fied the Rotary motto of
'service above self'.

Prior to his untimely
death in a farming acci-
dent in 2008, Jason was
a leader in the Royal
Ambassador program for
young boys at First
Baptist Church of
Farwell, and district

The Clovis High Plains
Rotary Club will bestow a
Memorial Paul Harris
Fellow award upon Irene
Crume and her sons, in
memory of her husband
Jason, during a special
luncheon to be held at
noon Sept. 21  at the

Rotary Club to honor Crumes

The Bailey County
extension service will
host a cotton turn row
meeting, Monday at 9
a.m. on the Kelly Kettner
farm north of Muleshoe.

The meeting will be
focused on a corn hybrid
demonstration.

For more information,
call Monti Vandiver at
(806) 272-4583.

Cotton turn row
meeting
scheduled



Bovina Branch

101 N. 3rd St. • 251-1442
Member FDIC                                     Equal Housing Lender

Cargill Cattle
Feeders
Phone 225-4400

or 225-4460

FARWELL

BANKING CENTER
Muleshoe State Bank

481-9580   •  801 Ave. A, Farwell
Member FDIC

Jay Bowers

Construction

Area Merchants’  Football Contest ***  52
nd

Year

Rules
Pick the team you think will win each of the 12 games

and circle the winner’s name.  Also, pick the score of the
Game of the Week. Bring or mail your entry blank to the
Tribune office by 5 p.m. Friday of this issue.  Only one
entry blank may be submitted per individual.
Contestants must be 12 years old or older.  The Game of
the Week will be used as a tie breaker only. 

ENTRY BLANK

Name

Address

Phone

PICK SCORE FOR THIS GAME

CIRCLE YOUR CHOICES

1.  Farwell at Tucumcari

2.  Sudan at Vega

3.  Arkansas at Georgia

4.  Texas at Texas Tech

5.  Vanderbilt at Mississippi

6.  Notre Dame at Michigan St.

7.  Washington at SMU

8.  Pittsburgh at Tennessee

9.  Tampa Bay at Carolina

10. Arizona at Atlanta

11. Baltimore at Cincinnati

12. Kansas City at Cleveland

Come see us today, for all your sports apparel

Weekly Prizes:  $20 for 1st Place; $7 for 2nd place.
The overall contest winner receives 2 tickets to the
Dallas Cowboys vs. Washington Redskins game at
Texas Stadium and $100 cash for the hotel.

Keep all extension and appliance cords in good
condition.  If they are worn or frayed, replace them.

Tie breaker: Bovina    at  Dimmitt

Drive thru open until 6 p.m. on Fridays

Gabriel Medrano, Mgr.

• General Dairy Work
• Excavation  • Concrete

• Lagoon Cleaning
• Feed Lot & Feed Bunk Construction

481-9611
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Farmer’s Corner

Just listed - 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath brick home
with 2 car garage.  Central heat/refrig. air.
Fenced yard across from school.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick house in
Farwell with central heat, refrig. air, 1 car
garage and large fenced yard.

Just Listed -  272 acres of irrigated farm
land south of Lazbuddie. 2 wells, 2 circle
sprinklers.  Good farm.

Just Listed in Farwell – 3 bedroom, 1 3/4
bath, brick home.

SW of Clay’s Corner – Approx. 1,800+ sq. ft.
home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, single car garage on 3
acres.

Just Listed - 160 acres +/- Irrigated, SE of
Clay’s Corner. Good water area.  2 wells, 1 circle
sprinkler and drip system.  

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home in Farwell.
Remodeled kitchen & bathroom, large fenced yard.
Great location.

328 acres dryland, north of Bovina.  

Just listed north of Bovina. 589 acres dryland and
irrigated. 6 wells, 3 circle sprinklers. On highway.

PRICE REDUCED - Northeast of Lazbuddie, 640
acres, irrigated, 4 circles, 9 wells, 2 large steel barns,
good farm.

PRICE REDUCED - Northeast of Lazbuddie, 318
acres, 2 circle sprinklers, 4 irrigation wells.

Southwest of Texico, 40 acres on paved road. Will
split into 10 acre tracts. Call for details!

640 acres, irrigated east of Hub, 3 circle sprinklers,
4 wells.

West of Lazbuddie, 800 acres irrigated with 6 cir-
cles. Good farm, well maintained.

480 acres irrigated.  Southeast of Cooks truck stop.
3 circles, 5 wells.

1685 +/- acres irr. near Lazbuddie.  10 circles, 11
wells, on highway.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED in PORTALES - 20 acre
calf ranch, 1 irr. well, county water, 2 bedroom-1 bath
home on pavement.

320 acres irrigated NE of Oklahoma Lane, 4 wells, 2
circle sprinklers, nice farm. 

1,575 acres irrigated north of Farwell, 8 circles, 9
wells, large brick home with livestock pens & “hands”
house.

160 acres South of Lariat on highway. 1 sprinkler,
3 irr. wells. Owner says sell.

Bovina -- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, steel siding home with
extra large 2-car garage & storm cellar.

Just Listed - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with large 2
car garage and storage area with storm cellar. Central
heat/ refrig. air and large lot.

Bovina – nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 2-
car garage, central heat, refrig. air, fenced yard. Good
location.

Several 10-acre tracts west of Bovina.

Bovina – just listed: nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick
home with 2-car garage, central heat, refrig. air, fire-
place, large fenced yard. Good location.

Bovina Area Listings

“SAVING IS GREAT - INVEST IN REAL ESTATE”

In Contract

In Contract

In Contract

In Contract

A quiet conscience 

brings peace and rest.

The Classifieds 481-3681

Classified

Deadline

4 p.m.

Tuesday

Just Listed - Spacious 4 bedroom brick home, cen-
tral heat/Ref. Air, All electric. 2 3/4 bath, fenced
back yard. Western decor. Priced for quick sale!  Call
for details!

New Listing-Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick
home, central air and heat, single car garage, car-
port, fenced backyard, move in ready!

155 acres in Bailey County – lays well, highway
frontage. Priced for immediate sale! 

New Listing – 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath, brick home,
central heat, all appliances, single car garage, fenced
back yard and all on corner lot. Priced to Sell!

7,000 sq.-ft. Commercial building located on
Avenue A, Farwell. 1,400 sq. ft. of living area with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, utility, central heat, win-
dow ref. Air, new metal roof.

656 CRP acres, 2 years left. Both sections are 2
miles apart. Both sections are priced at $400 per
acre. Call for details. Located West Central Bailey
County.

PRICE REDUCED - New Listing – in Country, very
nice and spacious, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with
office, built-ins, 2 living areas, 2-car garage, under-
ground swimming pool, fenced backyard, approx.
2,880 sq. ft., storage barn, shed, horse stalls, all on 5
acres. Call for more details.

PRICE REDUCED - New Listing – Gorgeous 3-
bdrm, brick home in the Lazbuddie area with central
air and heat, fireplace, built-ins, finished basement,
large utility, storage, large den or game room, patio,
and 2-car garage. This home is ready to move in, all
on 8 acres. Call for more details.

www.byrdrealestate.net

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS!!

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

Roofing & New Construction 

Custom Cabinetry
Kitchens & Bath Remodeling

The New You
Beauty Salon

Lyndi Austin
316 Main, Clovis

763-1360

A Brighter Image

Jack Gilliam
481-2222

Cell: (806) 206-1714

(806) 481-2222
Licensed Contractor

Full Painting Service

Indoor & Outside

Remodeling Work

* Handyman Services *

The Beauty Box 
Salon

• Custom Perms

• Hair Cuts & Styling

• Brow Tinting & Waxing

• Men’s hair cuts

• Hair Coloring

• Gift Certificates

• Manicures & Pedicures

• Gel Nails

814 State Line Rd.

Farwell (806)481-3441
Frances Kube ~ Angela Brown

THE SALVATION ARMY
Second-Hand

THRIFT STORE
301 E. 2nd, Clovis

762-3802 (open weekdays)

440 Acres of C.R.P. in Bula-Circleback area. Lays in both
Bailey and Lamb Counties in two tracts. Three payments left
on two contracts.  Good Farmland.

BAILEY COUNTY
Goodland Area - Southwestern Bailey County. 160 Acres,

non-irrigated, all in cultivation. Lays good. Good soil.

1,598 acres in C.R.P. With two payments left. Balance of
acreage is native grass. Joins Muleshoe National Wildlife
Refuge. Fontage on Texas Hwy. 214.

696 acres on state line. 2010 is last year in C.R.P. Good
soils. A good farm to return to cultivation.

1,083 acres of grassland. Trophy mule deer area. Good
quail & dove hunting. 2 bedroom, 2 bath house with fireplace.
2 bedroom bunk house with 1 bath, horse stalls & pens, tack
room/shop area & garage.

CASTRO COUNTY
Dodd Area. 156 acres. 600 g.p.m. Excellen soils. Lays good.

Good pivot. On pavement.

360 acres west of Dimmitt along Hwy. 86. Excellent soils.
One center pivot, 4 wells. Balance is row irrigated. Good direct
payment.

LAMB COUNTY
Northwest of Earth – 160 acres. Excellent soil. Lays good.

3 wells. Center pivot. Good set of pens. PRICE REDUCED.

320 acres near Earth – 2 sprinklers. 5 wells all tied togeth-
er. Lays perfect. Excellent soil. Good fertility.

VIC COKER
Office                316 Main St., Muleshoe               Home

272-3100                www.vicoland.com             965-2468

SOLD

Master Tech
Auto Service

801 Hereford Ave.

Texico -- 482-9087
Jerry Cunningham

Gerryl Roach

The Optical Center
Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center

Main & 21st, Clovis - 762-5266

Eyeglass Prescriptions Filled

Broken Frames Replaced

• Forage Harvesting

• Manure Spreading

• Commercial Trucking120 US Hwy 84,
Farwell

Office: (806) 481-6655
Cell: (575) 309-9400

sjfs@plateautel.net

www.sjfs.us

Caliche
available
Driveways, backhoe

& blade work
in this area.

Call (575) 760-7469

In Contract

HARVEST  HELP NEEDED
The AGP Grain Marketing , are in need of

harvest help for  elevator & scale help  for
fall harvest.  We will be needing elevator &
scale help at various locations.
Applicants must be at least 18 years of
age, must pass a pre-employment physi-
cal and drug screen, and must be able to
work around grain dust.  

If interested, please pick up applications
at the main office in Bovina, Texas, 503
Gardner Ave, or call 806-251-1521.

RE/MAX First
Place Realtors
817 Llano Estacado Blvd., Clovis
Office: (575) 763-3729  
Cell: (575) 693-9545
Toll Free: (800) 345-4166
E-mail: sharonhicks@remax.net 

www.SharonHicks.com

NEW LISTING 1566 CO RD AA Muleshoe. 4 bedroom , 1
3/4 bath country home in great condition on 10 acres.
1400 sq ft Quonset barn/shop double carport.
Lazbuddie schools. Conveniently located to Farwell,
Bovina, or Muleshoe. Affordably priced at $127,500.
www.1homesource.com.

702 RIDGELEA  NEW LISTING Huge 2800+ sq ft Ranch
Style Brick home in Bovina, TX . 3 bedroom 3 bath cus-
tom built with so many special features including a big
sun-room and work shop, Park-like setting with lots of
mature pine trees. Reasonably priced at $159,900.
Virtual tour www.1homesource.com

Sharon Hicks 
New Mexico/Texas Broker
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Veterinary
Industries, Inc.
1011 Grand St., Friona

(806) 250-2775
Toll Free: (800) 445-6220

Friesen Lawn Service
Professional

Lawn Maintenance

Jay Friesen
(877) 925-6789 • (575) 309-8986

License # LI0017337

FREE ESTIMATES

GARAGE SALE - Lots of
stuff, knick nacks,
clothes, blankets, cur-
tains, matresses, furn-
tiure. Saturday, Sept. 18
519 S. Ross St. in Texico.
From 7 a.m. - ??

House for sale in
Bovina by owner – 2,500
sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2 bath.
Call (806) 251-1525.

CDL driver needed for
local Hazmat deliveries.
Fultime with benefits.
Call 481-3222.

CLASSIFIEDS

Distribution Center
LIQUIDATION!
Mattress sets from $150

Sofa Sets / Sectionals from $490
Bedroom suites from $499

Brand New
with Mfgr. Warranty!

Call (806) 686-4797

Help wanted at Farwell Hardware
Must be able to lift 50 lbs. and must be

available on Saturdays.
Apply in person at 305 Ave A.

For Sale: Pearl Harbor
doublewide 28'x48' trail-
er: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
central heat & air, metal
roof. $17,500. Call (806)
985-2958.

Concealed Handgun
classes. Call for class
dates. Also private classes
available. DPS Certified
Instructor Toby Turpen.
(806) 364-6362.

9-13-10

Live Cattle prices have seen a 4-5 day rally off their

low and closed near their low early this week which is
technically negative for prices. Long term trends look
like they may have topped, but it will take a close below
$96.30 basis the October contract in order to confirm.
Cash trade has remained strong which has some ana-
lysts positive on prices into the last quarter. For now,
bias is to see lower prices. 

Feeder prices have continued to remain under pres-

sure as the market has feared higher corn prices. Live
Cattle prices have seen a few days back higher, but feed-
ers have yet to react. Overhead resistance is around the
$114.00 level basis the October while support lies
around $111.40. A close below support would project
another leg down into the $107.25 level which was also
the low made in late May. 

Soybean prices tried to take out their old highs

around the $10.50 level last week, but failed. Short term
trends also turned lower and additional pressure has
come from higher yield estimates from last weeks USDA
Crop Production report. Long term support lies around
$9.90 basis the November contract and a close below
this level would turn long term trends down.

Corn prices have yet to slow their advance as some

reports of lower yields continue to come in around the
Mid West. Prices have technically reached some levels of
resistance basis the long term charts just below the
$5.00 level. A close above $5.00 would project up to
$5.50? Prices are currently trading at the top end of a
channel which began in late June. 

Wheat prices have basically followed the corn to

higher levels. The Chicago Wheat prices has continued
to lag behind the KC Wheat price. KC Wheat has reached
a one-third retracement level which will either stop the
advance, or cross and retest their old highs above the
$8.00 level? Funds continue to move the market higher
and there is little evidence that fundamentals can sup-
port this rally for much longer?

Cotton prices have also continued to move higher

over the last several weeks and have just now come into
some short term resistance around the $93 level basis
the December contract. Keep in mind that both the long
and short term trends are still pointing higher and until
trends actually turn back down. Heavy selling pressure
will probably not be seen until trends actually turn
down. 

Futures and Options Trading involves risk of loss and
may not be suitable for everyone.

The Fillpot Report
Ag Marketing

& Management
308 3rd St. & Ave. D, Farwell

481-2626 - (800) 748-2897
*****

Specializing in commodity
futures & options trading

*****

by Bryon Fillpot

INTEGRACARE
HOME HEALTH OF MULESHOE
IS NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES

FOR THE POSITION OF  

  ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Primary Job Function: Work with interdiscipli-

nary team to facilitate community education
regarding services of home health to physicians,
hospitals, long-term care facilities, allied health
care professionals and the community at large.
Must have previous outside sales/marketing expe-
rience, preferably in a healthcare setting. 

We offer:
- Competitive Base Salary + Incentive Plan
- Paid-Time-Off: 18 DAYS ANNUALLY TO START
- 7 PAID COMPANY HOLIDAYS
- Comprehensive Healthcare Benefits Plan
- 401 (K) Plan with generous company match
-  Gas Mileage Reimbursement

- + much more! 
- To learn more about this position and our suc-
cessful & growing company, please check out our
web-site at www.integracarehh.com

To apply, please submit your resume via e-mail
or fax to the attention of Angela Carter, HR
Director at acarter@integracarehh.com fax at
(817) 310-4990.
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The Farwell Booster Club will be selling
sweatshirts and t-shirts through Sept. 17. Order
forms are due to a campus secretary by that
day. Faculty members Alyson Actkinson and
Kelli Johnson model the t-shirts.

Go, Steers, Go

Jerry Nichols, Bob
Foley and Larry Clawson
were re-elected to the
Bailey County Electric
Co-op's board of direc-
tors at the 71st annual
meeting on Sept. 7 in
Muleshoe with over 150
folks attending.

Nichols topped John
Hall in District 4. Bob
Foley won over Eugene
Wittner in District 5. And
Larry Clawson topped
Leland Lynch in District
7.

Some highlights of the
event included:

-- Everyone who
attended received a com-
pact fluorescent light
(CFL) bulb. 

-- The evening started
with a demonstration of
CFL bulbs vs. incandes-
cent bulbs.  It was shown
that CFLs can give
brighter light than incan-
descent bulbs if you
know what to look for. On
the packaging, the Kelvin
rating determines the
brightness.  The higher
the rating, the brighter
the light.

In the demonstration, a
4100K CFL at 13 watts
was dramatically brighter
than a comparable 60
watt bulb and used a
fraction of the electricity.

It was pointed out that
40 watt incandescent
bulbs will be phased out
starting in 2012, and 60
watt and 100 watt bulbs
being halted in 2014.

They also said that

modern CFLs have
almost no mercury in
them. 

-- A demonstration on
arcing electricity showed
what can happen if a
generator is back-feed-
ing the electricity line. 

-- The co-op hit an all
time peak level in 2009.
Most of the energy usage
comes during peak crop
irrigation times. It was
pointed out that the rains
we've had this year have
kept irrigation lower than
normal, which means the
co-op members received
more capital credits than
normal.

-- The new substation
in Progress is up and
running.

-- BCEC has 8 employ-
ees who have been there
over 30 years.

-- Discussed the new
co-op building being put
up in Muleshoe.
Chairman of the Board
Darrell Stephens, who
farms near West Camp,
said building a new
structure is  more cost
effective for the co-op
than fixing up the old
building.  

The old building has
been used for 60 years
and has wiring problems
and roof problems. It will
be torn down and made
into a storage facility.

The new building
should be ready in
January.

-- Heard that Golden
Spread, the co-op that
BCEC is a member of, is
investing in an 80 MW
wind generation farm
and is building a new
power plant in
Abernathy. 

The new power plant
will be used to offset
peak power times, or
times when wind genera-
tion isn't producing.
Especially during the
summer irrigation
months. 

-- Looked at transmis-
sion lines being put in
the Panhandle over the
next four years to move
wind generation from the
panhandle to Dallas.

-- Heard that the ener-
gy industry is looking at
charging different rates
during different parts of
the day. 

Nichols, Foley, Clawson

re-elected to BCEC board



Meet Texico’s Class of 2023

Sponsored by the Texico Branch

of the Citizens Bank of Clovis

Jahvan Askew is a Texico kinder-
gartener. His birthday is Jan. 2.

Parents are Tamra & Quinn
Moses. Siblings are Jaheim, Kizna &
Quinn Jr. Grandparents are Sharon
& Jerry Askew.

He likes bowling, football, soccer
and tennis.

Favorite foods are pizza and
shrimp.

Favorite color is blue.
He doesn't like cleaning his room.

September 19-25, 2010
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Photography 101
for SLR cameras;

Fee is $10/person

Come find out:
1) How to use the camera like a pro
2) How to use the manual settings

3) When to use the different functions
4) How to shoot action pictures

Monday, Sept. 20th
6 p.m.

at the State Line Tribune
404 3rd St., Farwell

The 3rd Annual Digital Photo School

Add this to the $50/tire from

Southwest Ag Tire
For a total of

$100/tire

by Allan Myers

The Texico Wolverines
defeated the Class 3A
Portales Rams there last
Friday, 13-6, in a game
highlighted by tough
defense.

The Wolverines are
now 2-1 on the season.

Portales received the
kickoff and got a first
down but then had to
punt after Lucas
Walthers disrupted a
pass on 3rd down.

Tyler Strickland
returned the punt to the
Ram 40. On 3rd and 9,
Jose Posada scampered
around end for 17 yards,
helped by a crushing
block from Jesus Rivera.

Rivera followed up that
excellent defensive play
by grabbing a Posada
pass for 19 yards, put-
ting the ball at the Ram 5.
But Portales intercepted
on 3rd down.

On Portales' 3rd play,
Walthers stripped the
ball carrier of the
pigskin, grabbed it and
returned to the Portales
15. After two offensive
miscues, Texico found
itself on the 28, needing
23 yards for a 1st down.

On 3rd down,
Strickland took a Posada

pass and made it the 7,
two yards short of a first
down. But Portales held
and took over at its 6.

Shay Harrison had a
tackle for a loss. Then on
3rd down, Donovan
Johnson sacked the QB,
forcing a punt. Rivera
returned the punt to the
Ram 20 as the 1st quarter
ended.

On the first play of the
2nd quarter, Strickland
ran 18 yards for a TD.
The PAT failed and the
Wolverines led 6-0.

On the ensuing kick-
off, a great tackle by
Kolten Miller have
Portales starting position
at its 6. But the Rams
broke off two long runs
to get into Texico territo-
ry.

Wolverines Walthers,
Miller, Tyler Kelley and
Harrison had strong
defensive plays but
Portales scored from the
1 tying the game at 6-all
(the PAT failed) at 5:45 of
the 2nd quarter.

Strickland returned the
kick to the Texico 45. Two
Shay Harrison's runs
gained a first down.
Johnson then ran for 10.
On 4th and inches,

Coach Autrey named Wolverines of the Week
for their play against Portales: offense - Lucas
Walthers; defense - Kolten Morris; and special
teams - Justin Lopez.

Wolverines of the Week

The Parmer County clerk's office last week issued
marriage licenses to Ronald Reid and Latonya Davis.

Marriage Licenses

A wedding shower will
be held for James Norton
and Becky Lynn Wendt
on Sunday Sept. 19 from
2:30 to 4 p.m. at the
home of Gary and Cindy
Patterson northeast of
Farwell.

***
The Lazbuddie School

Board meeting was
moved from from the
14th to Sept. 21 because
Supt. Charles Brantner
will be at a training ses-
sion.

***
The Texico-Farwell

Rotary Club fall golf tour-
nament will be Sept. 21.

Don't forget to sign up.
***
Dr. Brian Haseloff, a

1989 graduate of Farwell
High, has begun practice
with the Amarillo Bone
and Joint Clinic in
Amarillo.

Following graduation
from Farwell, Dr. Haseloff

The Latest

achieved his bachelor
degree at Texas Tech and
in the following years
also won his PhD. in cell
and molecular biology
and his MD. in orthope-
dics. 

Since he has begun
his new practice, Dr.
Haseloff has been fea-
tured on the both TV and
print news outlets in the
Amarillo area.  

***
Texico will begin its

new 4-day school day
schedule for the first
time the week of Sept. 27,
with no school on that
Friday, Oct. 1.  

***
Benji Henderson will

host a cotton trial and
silage plot on Sept. 17 at
10 a.m. at the Gary Gober
farm, 1/2 mile west of FM
1731 on FM 3333 north
side of the road.

Lunch will be serve
afterward.

Texico defeats Portales

The City of Texico is requesting proposals from qualified

contractors to furnish all material, equipment and labor to per-

form all work necessary to construct the proposed street

improvements in the City of Texico.

PROPOSALS AND SPECIFICATIONS

Seal coat with liquid asphalt, which shall be free of water

and show no separation, and aggregate, which shall be 3/8"

gravel and be free of any detrimental substance including any

patching that need to be done, to those streets listed:  State

St., Turner St., Garwood St., and Anderson St.

Proposals should be submitted to Carolyn Johnson, City

Clerk, 575-482-3314, 219 Griffin St., P.O. Box 208, Texico, NM

88135 by 3:00 p.m. Sept. 27, 2010.

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

Posada ran a QB sneak
for a 1st down at the 24.

Posada completed a
long pass to Walthers at
the Ram 1, but time
expired.

Portales opened the
2nd half with an onside
kick that Justin Lopez
recovered. Harrison had
a 20-yard run but the
drive stalled.

Harrison, Posada and
Rivera had good tackles.
Ali Valles then got
through and caused a 3-
yard loss. But Portales
got a 1st down on 4th
and 13. Johnson then
had a key stop and
Texico took over at its 19. 

Texico was held to

open the 4th quarter, and
Portales got to the
Wolverine 17 before
Harrison recovered at
fumble. Texico punted to
its 28.

Walthers, Harrison and
Johnson keyed the
Wolverine defense which
caused a fumble recov-
ered by Texico at its 1. 

Nice runs by Posada,
Johnson and Harrison
moved the ball to mid-
field, before the Rams
recovered a fumble with
4:16 left. JJ Tuls had a
great tackle, followed by
a Brandon King QB sack.
On 3rd down, the Ram
center snapped the ball
over his QB's head, and
Harrison pounced on it.

A Posada pass to
Walthers got a 1st down
at the Ram 31. Two
Harrison runs put the
ball at the Ram `4 with
1:16 left.

Posada then hit a
streaking Johnson with a
TD pass with 19 seconds
left, giving Texico a 12-8
lead (the PAT failed).

King had another QB
sack as the last Portales
threat was halted.



Texico

Monday - nachos with

meat & cheese, pinto

beans, jalapenos, fruit,

milk.

Tuesday - corn dogs,

mac & cheese, pickle

spear, mixed veggies, fruit,

milk.

Wednesday - chili beans

with cheese, corn bread,

corn, fruit, milk.

Thursday - chicken patty

on bun, lettuce, pickles,

french fries, fruit, milk.

Friday - pizza, garden

salad, fruit, milk.

Farwell

Monday - nachos, taco

salad, corn, mixed fruit,

milk.

Tuesday - pizza,

steamed broccoli, garden

salad, orange slices, Jello,

milk.

Wednesday - frito pie,

pinto beans, corn bread,

okra, peaches, milk.

Thursday - breaded

chicken sandwich, lettuce

leaf, dill pickles, apple,

milk.

Friday - lasagna, tossed

salad, bread sticks, green

beans, pineapple, milk.

MENUS

Citizens Bank
Texico Branch

COMPOSTED CATTLE MANURE

Farwell Feed Yard -- Farwell

Cargill Cattle Feeders -- Bovina

Bovina Feeders -- Lazbuddie

BRANDON SCHILLING
Mobile 806-225-7700

OFFICE  1-800-650-2550

NORTH PLAINS COMPOST, INC.
PO BOX 1099

FARWELL, TEXAS 79325
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You are invited
All are invited to a 60th wedding anniver-

sary reception for Gilbert and Liz Kaltwasser

on Sunday, Sept. 19, at 3 p.m. at St. John

Lutheran Church of Lariat. No gifts, please;

just your presence. Their children are host-

ing it.

Win tickets
to the Eagles in concert
The Eagles will be playing in Lubbock on Oct. 5. and we’ve got two tickets and

$100 that will be given out to some lucky customer. 
Come in, say ‘hi’ to everyone and write down your name.  And remember, this

is only being offered at our store! 

From Angela Teachout, Farwell High debate coach:

Last weekend, the Farwell CX and LD Debate Team competed in their first

speech and debate tournament of the year at the Texas Tech Red Raider

Invitational in Lubbock.  

Farwell was named the top Class 1A school of the tournament and received a

sweepstakes trophy for it.

Contributing to the win were our CX Debate team.  In Championship CX

Debate, Brooke Hall and Hunter Hall (brother and sister) won the entire tourna-

ment with a perfect record of 6-0. 

They defeated two 5A school teams in semi-finals and finals for the title.

Brooke is a 5th year debater and  is a senior. Hunter is a freshman. 

Kayla Cullison and John Ryan Isaacson placed 3rd overall, defeating a 5A

team as well in the quarter-final round.  Kayla is a 2nd year debater and a soph-

omore and John Ryan is a freshman.  

Both of these CX debate teams attended a summer debate camp for a week in

June at Denver City High School and have been working and practicing for this

tournament since early August. 

Kayla also received 3rd top speaker from the preliminary rounds on total

speaker points awarded. 

In Novice CX Debate, Austin Ratke and Dillon  Kirkland did very well and post-

ed a 2-1 record out of three rounds.  The boys were very excited about their wins

and really look forward to the next tournament.  Austin and Dillon are both fresh-

man.  

Colton Clarkson competed in Championship LD Debate.  He posted a 2-1

record and competed well.  Colton is a 2nd year debater and a sophomore.  

Austin, Dillon and Colton attended debate camp for a week in July at Cameron

University Speech and Debate Camp in Lawton, Okla.  

Austin Ratke, Dillon Kirkland, John Ryan Isaacson, Kayla Cullison,
Brooke Hall, and Hunter Hall 

Farwell school debaters

named tops in Class 1A

Say ‘Hi’, write your name

And you might win

tickets for the Eagles. 

Some of the folks attending the fare well party for Lucy and Phillip
Steyn were Lupe Olivas, Patsy Camp, Diane Davis, Doween Buchannon,
and Rob Pomper.

faces behind.

Our thanks to every-

one for making us feel so

very welcome. The

smiles, handshakes,

hugs and kind words will

always be a part of

us.  “Thank you!”

Phillip & Lucy Steyn

filled with new chal-

lenges.

We could never leave

without saying a big

“Thank You” to Farwell.

Our stay here has been

satisfying and rewarding.

Our memories of Farwell

are precious. We leave

many friends and smiling

Dear Editor,

Lucy and I are just

about packed and ready

for our move to Fort

Collins, Colo.,on Sept.

22. It does seem like last

week that we moved here

in June of 2003. We are

looking forward to a

whole new life-style,

Letter to the Editor

“I am so very proud of our teams and their success at our first tournament.

I expect that we are going to have another  very successful year with many wins.

So it’s going to be fun and exciting to see how each team improves with each

tournament.  

"Farwell is definitely a name that is respected and known for success in our

region in 1A through 5A.   I appreciate so much all of the community support

this summer in sending these kids to camp.  Thank you to all the individuals and

businesses that supported these kids.  You are a part of our success.   

"I think this kind of success at our first tournament is a direct result of these

kids attending camp this summer and working for the past month.  As one sup-

porter put it….it’s going to be a  WOW year.”

The Parmer County's

clerk's office last week

recorded these warranty

deeds:

Dennis Hamann et al -

Jeanette Holmberg, N2

L24 L25-28 B46 Farwell

Tana Jo Womack et al -

Bright, S2 of W2 156.93

AC S2, E2 331 AC S9 S10

being 636 AC, E/2 of E/2

S11 being 462 AC, E/2 S/2

being 320 AC Blk A Rhea

Carolyn Sabbe et al -

Mary Helen Damron,

NW/4 T6S R3E

Courthouse Notes

Five Farwell High teens were involve in a one-
vehicle accident Friday afternoon on a dirt road
northwest of town. All the kids wore seat belts
and the most serious injury occurred to Pamela
Lara, who suffered a hairline fracture, reported
school officials. The vehicle rolled over several
times.

1 pickup rollover



Our People Make 
The Difference!

Polly Stevenson
Dietary Supervisor

Farwell 
Convalescent Center

305 5th St.  481-9027 

Offering: Skilled Nursing Care, In-Patient & Out-Patient Therapy,

Meals on Wheels & Independent Seniors Apartments.

Call Today for more information!

Farwell Senior
Meal Site

Salad Bar every day
Monday - lima beans

with ham, fried pota-

toes, corn bread.

Tuesday - beef with

noodles, mashed pota-

toes, corn, rolls.

Wednesday - ham,

sweet potatoes, green

bean casserole.

Thursday - chicken

noodle soup, corn

bread, crackers, sand-

wiches.

Friday - BBQ sand-

wich, potato salad,

pinto beans, salad,

dessert.
Seniors over 60, $3; all

take-outs, 50 cents extra;
guests under 60, $6.

National Farm

Safety Week
September 19-25

Practice

Farm

Safety

Farmers’ Electric is proud

to participate in the

Farm Safety Days Camp

at the Curry County Fairgrounds.
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Victor GodinezAlex Lopez

Longhorns of the Week

I want to wish Hugh
Moseley, who will be
leaving our area soon,
the best.

Hugh has been very
important to Parmer
County as a historian.

I remember when I first
came to Parmer County
that Hugh and I drove
around the different
areas as he started
explaining where stuff
was.

I always appreciated
him taking the time to do
that.

***
As we all know,

President Obama has
declared an end to the
U.S. combat role in Iraq.

Here is how it was
done (and you will never
see this in any other
media):

Troops in the Heavy
Brigade Combat Teams
(HBCT)  have found their
name changed to Advise
and Assist Brigades
(AAB).

They have the same
personnel and equip-
ment as before -- and are

doing the SAME combat
missions.

Thus, our troops still
have a combat role.

How do I know this? It
came straight from one
of our combat troops in
Iraq who is the son of a
friend of DeeDee's.

He writes: “There are
other brigades just like
ours that are doing the
same missions that are
still over here.... so any-
way, now you know the
REAL story.”

***
The Tribune got a nifty

box of toffee from Ben
McCain last week.

A big thank you to one
of our area's most
famous folks!

***
How popular is the

Tribune's football con-
test?

We got an entry last
week from PV2 Torrey
Davis of the 2nd Armored
Division stationed at Fort
Benning, Ga.

The Lazbuddie Long-
horns fell to Leforts, 51-
6, last Friday in a game
shortened by the 45-
point rule.

The Longhorns' score
came on an interception
by Justin Schacher, who
returned it about 60
yards.

Coach J.K. Hester
basically had to go most
of the the game with just
six players due to
injuries. This tires out
the kids toward the end.
Some freshmen did see
playing time, too.

On the other side of
the field, Lefors suited
up 22 players.

The coach spoke high-
ly of his team for main-
taining a positive atti-
tude. This was the first
game this season that
the Longhorns had posi-
tive rushing yardage,
gaining 33.

He said Colton Weaver
has been his most con-
sistent player. And Angel
Samarron is coming on
at running back and
defensive end.

Coach Hester said it's
anticipated that three
players who have been

out due to injuries
should be back for dis-

trict. Two of these play-
ers are two-way starters.

Schacher
returns 
interception
for TD

Photo by Jill Timms

Border
Banter

--Mike Pomper

The Parmer County Commissioners on Monday
received $1,674 from the state's account for
unclaimed property, and transferred it to the Parmer
County Economic Development Corporation.

The commissioners also:
-- Allowed the county historical commission to

use the courthouse lawn on Sept. 19 for a part hon-
oring Hugh Moseley (see story elsewhere in today's
Tribune).

-- Contracted with attorney Curtis Parrish to help
handle the county's redistricting next year due to the
census.

Work to begin on redistricting

Graduating from West
Texas A&M in August
from Farwell were:

Cody Altman, general
studies, and Sandra
Saenz, psychology.

***
Ashley Hartzog has

received a dual degree in
animal science and
Spanish from Texas Tech
University.

The former Masked

Raider at Tech, she has
started on her master's
degree program in food
science.

***
Word has been

received of the death of
Rev. Roy Roach, 85, of
Clovis. He died Sept. 8
and serves were held on
Saturday.

Among the survivors
is a brother, Lee Roach,
of Farwell.

The Latest



Meet Farwell’s Class of 2023

Sponsored by the Farwell Banking Center

of Muleshoe State Bank

Joseph Crume is a Farwell kinder-

gartener. His birthday is Dec. 9.

His mother is Irene Crume. He has

a brother, Victor. Grandparents are

Don 7 Judy Crume, and William &

Gloria Flink.

He likes Legos, soccer and play-

ing with his friends and his dogs. He

likes ribs, spinach and guacamole.

His favorite color is orange.

He doesn't like wind, thunder and

tuna casserole.

Diesel, Gasoline

Propane & Lubricants
A community service provided by:

Serving Western Texas

and Eastern New Mexico

481-3222

Grilling Season is Here!
Only $15

Refill your BBQ tank today
And let us check to see if it is in good shape!

Lots of football on tap:

Lazbuddie -- The Longhorns play at Wellman on

Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m.

Bovina -- The Mustangs play at Dimmitt on Sept. 17

at 7:30 p.m. The JH teams play at Sundown on Sept.

23, and Bovina JV hosts Sundown that day.

Farwell -- The Steers play at Tucumcari on Sept. 17.

The JH and JV Steers host New Deal on Sept. 23.

Texico - The Wolverines host Clovis JV on Sept. 16

at 7 p.m. mt. The JH Wolverines host Marshall 7th on

Sept. 23 at 4:30 p.m.

***

In other sports:

The Texico Lady Spikers  (C and JV teams) host

the Texico Classic on Sept. 18. On Sept. 20, the C

team hosts Clovis Purple. The C, JV and varsity

teams host Tatum on Sept. 21 and Dexter on Sept. 23.

Bovina varsity and MS cross country runners vie

at the Plainview Invitational on Sept. 18. Farwell JH

runners also participate in this meet.

Floyd Embry
Floyd Embry of Farwell,

passed away Saturday,

Sept. 11 at his home. 

He was born June 8,

1922, in Davidson, Okla.,

to Joseph Euell and Lula

Wright Embry. He served

in the Army Air Force in

the South Pacific, New

Guinea, Philippines and

Japan from 194245 during

Wworld War II. 

He married Betty

Engelking Sept. 26, 1953,

in Muleshoe. Floyd

worked as a bookkeeper

at the Cotton Gin at Clay’s Corner north of

Muleshoe for 13 years. He was a farmer also and

served as deacon and then as an elder at the

Farwell Church of Christ. 

He is survived by his wife Betty, of the home; son

Eldon Embry, of the home; son Weldon (Sherry) of

Farwell; daughter Estelle (Brian) Eckstein of

Colorado Springs, Colo.; brother Chester Embry of

Muleshoe; sister Lula Maye Shanks of Muleshoe;

grandchildren Rachel Embry of Dallas, Brandon

(Amanda) Embry of Farwell,  Holly (Aaron) Fletcher

of Carrollton, Texas, Cindy (Brad) Hall of Denver,

Colo., Tammy Eckstein of Carrollton, Texas, Ethan

(Jenna) Eckstein of Abilene, Texas, Dawson Embry

of Amarillo; 4 great-grandchildren Maddy Fletcher

of Carrollton, Bethany Hall of Denver, and Mikali

and Daniel Embry of Farwell.

He is preceded in death by his parents, three

brothers Joe Embry, Calvin Embry and Ray Embry

at an early age in his life. 

Services will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 14 at 10

a.m. cst at the Farwell Church of Christ. Burial will

follow at Mission Garden of Memories in Clovis.

Arrangements are under the direction of Steed-

Todd Funeral Home, 800 E. Manana Blvd., Clovis,

NM 88101 ... (575) 763-5541 www.steedtodd.com. 

Memorials may be sent to a charity or memorial

of your choice. 
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Tim Martin is a new Farwell city employee
with three jobs: code enforcement officer, ani-
mal control officer and police patrolman.

Multi-tasking

Public Meeting Scheduled on 2010

Preliminary School FIRST Rating

The Farwell ISD’s preliminary 2010 School FIRST

(Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas) rating

will be discussed at a public meeting at 6:30 p.m.

on Tuesday, Sept. 21, 2010, at the school adminis-

tration office. The public is welcome to participate

at this monthly school board meeting.

Farwell ISD’s FIRST Rating is based upon an

analysis of staff and student data reported for the

2008-2009 school year, and budgetary and actual

financial data for the 2009 fiscal year.

Farwell ISD received the rating system’s highest

ranking – superior achievement.

Steers of the Week
Coach Prokop named Steers of the Week for

their play against Gruver: offense -- Colby
Read; defense -- the entire team; and special
teams -- Russell Schilling.by David Pollard

Can Farwell play defense? You bet! They showed

it by blanking the Gruver Greyhounds at Panhandle

last Friday, 41-0, to go 3-0 on the season.

I want to begin this writing with a little explanation.

I have never had to announce a game where the peo-

ple in front of me were mostly rooting for the other

team. It is very interesting how that changes your

way of doing things.

I want to thank Mike Woods for spotting and

Mason Coburn, who says he is on IR, for keeping

notes for this article. 

Gruver opened the game with an onside kick, but

covered by Farwell...  showing goods heads up and

coaching. The game seemed to move slowly at first

with both teams not able to do much offensively. 

Edgar Cuevas had a great sack to force a punt.

Seth Meeks also had great coverage to bring anoth-

er 4th down. And Cuevas made a great tackle to

force the turnover on downs. 

The Steers then showed what an offense should

look like.

Landry Actkinson completed a first down pass to

Caleb Christian. Colby Read blasted through for

another 1st down. 

Read punched over from the 1. The Atkinson PAT

made it 7-0.

Zac Stancell makes a big blast on Gruver’s run-

ning back to plant them back down and shut down

their offense. On 3rd and 6, Edgar Cuevas intercept-

ed. 

The first play of the second quarter Read scored

again. The Actkinson kick made it 14-0.

The next series was a show piece for the defen-

sive Steers. Caleb Christian made a big hit for a 3-

yard loss. Cuevas sacked th QB for a huge loss. 

Collin Christian had a big punt return.  Kolten

Morris got a 7 yard catch but Farwell was held.

Ryder Ledbetter made two sacks and forced a

punt that Caleb Christian returned for 15. The line

continued to show some real muscle as Actkinson

had plenty of time to complete a pass that put the

Steers in scoring position. Collin Christian grabbed

a pass and ran the ball on consecutive downs to

score.  Actkinson’s PAT makes the score 21-0 with

48 seconds left in the half.

Read had a big sack on Gruver’s QB, followed by

another Ledbetter sack as the half ended with

Farwell up 21-0.

Gruver started at its 19 but went nowhere, with a

Victor Mendoza tackle fording a Gruver punt.

Read had an excellent block as Caleb Christian

ran for a 1st down. Actkinson passed to Meeks on

4th down for another TD and the kick made it 28-0. 

The next series was capped with Read breaking

up a pass. Russell Schilling ran back the punt for a

TD. The 2-point conversion failed and the score was

34-0. 

The defense continues to play well with Ray White

breaking up a pass, and Stancell fell on a muffed

punt return to end the third quarter. 

The Steers put in their reserves.

Ubi Tevizo got a big pressure on the QB to force a

4th down.

On offense, Farwell kept moving and a drive was

capped by a 31-yard TD run by Read for the game's

final score.

On defense, Caleb Christian had a QB sack for -4

yards.

With seconds remaining, Couch Mike Prokop

showed real lass in having Meeks to take a knee

inside the Gruver 5 to end the game.

The Latest

Farwell High's women's cross-country team com-

peted in the field of 195 competitors in the Lubbock

Micrographics 2-mile competition on Sept. 11.

Results were:

Chelsea Bass, 7th and medalist, 12:31; Kathya

Saenz, 37th, 13:35; Cassidy Martin, 96th, 14:45;

Madison Rudd, 113th, 14:56; and Lauren Carpenter,

160th, 15:48.

In the junior high 1.5-mile competition of 314 run-

ners, the results were:

Kianna Barrera, 24th, 10:56; Christina Green, 60th,

11:42; Alyssa Merrifield, 83rd, 12:00; and Cheyenne

Patrick, 90th12:05.

Farwell cross-country competes

Farwell defense holds

Gruver scoreless

Benji Henderson will

host a cotton trial and

silage plot on Sept. 17 at

10 a.m. at the Gary Gober

farm, 1/2 mile west of FM

1731 on FM 3333 north

side of the road.

Lunch will be serve

afterward.

***

Texico police report all

quiet last week.

The Farwell Junior High Yearlings defeated Clovis'

Yucca Junior High on Sept. 9 by a score of 32-6.

While the Yearling defense bottled up almost all of

their opponents' best efforts, the Farwell offense

struck pay-dirt repeatedly throughout the game,

beginning with a touchdown pass from J.J. Heriera

to Pedro  Ruiz, followed by the Heriera run for the

extra points.

A.J. Bermea struck next with a touchdown run and

Curt Langford delivered the extra points on his run

thereafter.

Herrera's run for a touchdown was crowned by the

extra points on a pass to Bermea.

The final score came with Curt Langford's run for

a touchdown followed by Herrera's carry for the

extra points.

"The whole team played hard and competed well,"

beamed Coach Shane Perkins.  "It was a very good

first game."

Yucca yields to Yearlings

Congrats to Desmond Fox,
our area's top rusher



We Sharpen Knives
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Designer Carmen Sanchez and her model
Heather Miller.

Designer Marielena Flores and her model
Karen Rocha

Designer Liz Chavez and her model Regina
Quintero.

interested in participat-

ing, just show up. They

meet every Wednesday

at 6 p.m. at the Home Ec.

building.

***

Our Middle School

Cross Country team

competed Saturday in

Lubbock.

Placing were Joe

Casas, 6th; and Jesus

Garia, 25th.

***

The Bovina Post Office

has a new look. Randa

has painted and decorat-

ed it with a postal service

border. It looks so cute.

And her family helped

out, too.

***

Lowe’s Supermarket

has a new Assistant

Manager -- Graciela

Perez, formally of

Lubbock.

Her husband, John, is

employed at Lowe’s as

the meat market manag-

er. They now live in

Bovina.

***

St. Ann’s Catholic

Church will host a

Bovina Banter From page 13

Bovina art teacher Chad Taylor took six high

school girls to Amarillo on Sept. 11 to compete in the

first annual Recycle Art Show at the Amarillo

Museum of Art.

Three girls designed and built outfits out of recy-

cled materials, and three girls served as models.

Carmen Sanchez won the “Most Creative” award

for her design and received a $250 scholarship to

the museum. Her outfit was made from old car parts.

Carmen finished in the top 3 of 14 entrants, some

of whom were college students.

Sanchez wins scholarship

So, Sept. 17 is

"Constitution Day".

Forgive me if I forget to

celebrate.  

I frequently hear oth-

erwise liberty-loving peo-

ple saying I should

respect or celebrate the

U.S. Constitution. 

I would argue that the

Constitution is irrelevant.

I agree with Lysander

Spooner: "The

Constitution has either

authorized such a gov-

ernment as we have had,

or has been powerless to

prevent it". 

The Constitution and

the Bill of Rights were

once this country's high-

est written law: they out-

ranked all others. Yet,

they placed no obligation

on you and me, but only

on those who would rule. 

Even the Supreme

Court has declared that

no one is under any obli-

gation to obey any "law"

which is not specifically

authorized by these doc-

uments.

Of course, they will

almost never say that a

"law" that harms you or

me is unconstitutional;

especially when it would

bring down a whole sec-

tor of the government

and leave their tyrant-

brethren open to conse-

quences. 

This is why they

uphold most "gun con-

trol laws", in spirit if not

in letter, in spite of the

clear meaning of "shall

not be infringed". And

even when they overrule

a particular "law" they

make sure their ruling

can cause no real gain

for liberty.

The Constitution's

only remaining utility at

this point is as a yard-

stick to show how com-

pletely illegal and illegiti-

mate our government

has become.

Government cannot

be allowed to continue

ignoring the laws that

apply to them, while

insisting that we, "the

people", abide by the

"laws" they inflict on us.

Government must be

reminded and shown that

since it operates outside

its authority and did not

honor the Constitution,

then it is no longer

upholding its end of the

bargain. 

Remind them when

they confront you. Or

better yet, ignore them

and get on with your life.

Obey them only at your

whim. And fight back if

they attack you. 

Patrick Henry was half

right: "Give me liberty, or

give me death". He

should have added

"...and I'll take a few

tyrants with me."

Instead of spending

one day celebrating a

document that estab-

lished a coercive, exter-

nally-imposed govern-

ment, I'll honor the prin-

ciples of liberty with my

whole life every day.

Donald Prather
Services for Donald

Prather, 77, of Muleshoe,

were held Tuesday at

First Baptist Church with

Rev. Stacy Connor offici-

ating.

Burial was in

Muleshoe Memorial Park.

He died Sept. 11 in

Muleshoe. He was born

Aug. 7, 1933, in Erick,

Okla. He married Norma

Combs in Leedey Aug.

16, 1957.

Surviving are his wife;

his father, Hugh, of Erick;

a son, Joe, of Amarillo; a

daughter, Kay Brantley,

of Bovina; a brother,

Ken, of Erick; 4 grand-

children and 2 great-

grandchildren.

Ellis Funeral Home

handled the arrange-

ments. 

Obituary

Mexican Dinner on Sept.

26 from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

The meal is $7 and fea-

tures enchiladas. 

***

I have quit smoking. I

still have a hard time say-

ing it.

Smokers ...  you can

do it, too. I am not going

to say it is easy but

doable. There are allot of

resources out there

available free of

charge.  Just check the

internet websites.

And a lot of prayer

helps because it is har.

***

God Bless and have a

great week.

***

Interesting Fact of the

Week: A Texan convicted

of robbery worked out a

deal to pay $9,600 in

damages rather than

serve a two-year prison

sentence. 

For payment, he gave

the court a forged check. 

He got his prison term

back, plus eight more

years.



INVITATION FOR BIDS

The City of Bovina, Texas, will receive bids for construction

of water storage tank generators until 2:00 P.M. on the 29th day

of September, 2010, in the City Hall, of the City of Bovina, 205

North Street, Bovina Texas , 79009, at which time and place all

bids received will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Bids are invited for the construction of the following:

2 Water Storage Tank Generators

Contract documents, including plans and specifications, are

available at the office of OJD Engineering, Inc., 2420 Lakeview

Drive, Amarillo, Texas, 79109, Phone 806-352-7117, FAX 806-

352-7188. Copies may be purchased at a cost of $25.00 per

set. This fee is not refundable. Questions concerning this proj-

ect should be addressed to Joanna Hillman, P.E., OJD

Engineering, Inc, 2420 Lakeview Dr., Amarillo, Texas, 79109,

Phone 806-352-7117, FAX 806-352-7188, or e- mail –

joanna.hillman@ojdengineering.com.

A Bid Bond in the amount of 5% of the bid, issued by an

acceptable surety, shall be submitted with each bid. A certified

check or bank draft payable to the City of Bovina, or negotiable

U.S. Government Bonds (at par value) may be submitted in lieu

of the Bid Bond.

Attention is called to the fact that not less than the federally

determined prevailing (Davis-Bacon) wage rate, as issued by

the Texas Department of Commerce and contained in the

Contract Documents must be paid on the project. In addition,

the successful bidder must ensure that employees and appli-

cants for employment are not discriminated against because of

their race, color, religion, sex or national origin.

Attention is called to General Condition 140, "Restrictions on

Public Buildings and Public Works Projects". The Bidder certi-

fies by the submission of its bid that it:

1. Is not a Contractor of a foreign country included on the

USTR list. 

2. Has not and will not enter into any subcontract with a sub-

contractor of a foreign country included on the USTR list. 

3. Will not provide any product of a foreign country included

on the USTR list.

The City of Bovina reserves the right to reject any or all bids

or to waive any informalities in the bidding.

Bids may be held by the City of Bovina for a period not to

exceed thirty (30) days from the date of the bid opening for the

purpose of reviewing the bids and investigating the bidders’

qualifications prior to awarding of the contract.

City of Bovina

Jana Pitcock, City Manager

September 8, 2010

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

DOT
(Dept. of

Transportation)

Inspections
Available on semi trucks

and trailers

Charles Oil & Gas Co.
Hwy. 60, Bovina  •  (806) 251-1284
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Crazy Day at Bovina High School in preparation for the Homecoming
game brought out the haute couture fashion statements of (from left)
Vadira Garcia, Miguel Guerrero, Matt Knoll, and Yesenia Rodriguez.

Crazy Day at Bovina

Lazaro Munoz and his son Luis Carlos, atop
the construction project at Bovina City Hall,
anticipate its completion within two weeks.

The improvements to Bovina's city hall and fire
station, nearing completion, will immediately deliver
benefits to the city's residents in reducing the utility
costs in those two buildings.

Jana Pitcock, Bovina City Manager, saidt both
projects are completely funded by a federal grant
that is administered by the Texas State Energy
Conservation Office.  These SECO grants are award-
ed to municipalities whose request for the funds are
supported with convincing a plan on how the funds
will be used.

"The porch overhang in front of city hall will be
beautiful, of course," Mrs. Pitcock said, "but the
shade it provides to office windows and the
vestibule will really drive down electrical costs."  

"The spray foam insulation in the fire station will
have the same effect, as will the ability to close the
big door with a remote activator each time our emer-
gency teams rush to respond to an emergency call." 

"Of course, that will only work when someone
remembers to push the button and unfortunately, I
don't know how to use the SECO grant to install
memory in anybody," she chuckled.  

The grant that Bovina won is for $23,050.  Mrs.
Pitcock emphasized this grant will provide a benefit
to city residents by lowering the costs of city opera-
tions and that in pursuit of that goal, "the city is
going to invest every last penny the fund provides." 

Grant pays for
City Hall upgrade

Bovina results from the cross country meet held
in Plainview on Sept. 4:

Forty-four boys participated in the event. Bovina
had an average time of 19:36.91, earning them a 3rd
place overall.

Individuals were: Gerardo Ortiz, 12th, 18:07.41;
Juan Pinela, 14th, 18:26.75; Kristian Antillion, 19th,
19:47.30; Ramiro Nicolas, 23rd, 20:42.09; and Abel
Roche, 24th, 21:07.12.  

Of the 86 competitors in the 2-mile varsity girls'
competition, results were:

Yadira Garcia, 6th, 12:42.14; Judith Rodriguez,
48th, 15:07.16; Liz Chavez, 73rd, 16:19.19; and
Regina Quintero, 78th, 16:37.95.

Of the 52 competitors in the 3-mile junior varsity
men's competition, Miguel Dominguez, 25th,
21:34.31.

Of the 99 competitors in the 2-mile JV girls' com-
petition, Anabel Lars, 5th, 14:20.66; Samantha
Villarreal, 28th, 15:39.18; Cheyanne Sosa, 29th,
15:41.82, Kristen Gonzalez, 31st, 15:46.59; Yajayra
Herrera, 56th, 17:12.73; Daisy Marquez, 76th,
18:58.51; Gabby Flores, 78th, 19:02.46, and Brittany
Perez, 83rd, 19:35.38.  The team's average time of
15:44.20 earned them 4th place.

Bovina boys take 3rd

Bovina

Banter
Deanna Curtis •

251-1405

The Bovina Mustangs
are standing tall this
year. They moved to a 3-
0 start by blasting
Panhandle there last
Friday, 42-6.

They have the prover-
bial 1-2 punch which
makes it difficult to
defend against. Against
Panhandle, they gained
165 yards on the ground
and 153 yards through
the air.

It was all Bovina
throughout the game,
with Panhandle putting
up its sfore near the end
on a 60-yard fumble
return.

The scoring opened in
the 1st quarter when Matt
Knoll caused a fumble.
Luis Sanchez picked it

Coach Guevara named as Mustangs of the
Week for their play against Panhandle: offense
- Dorian Vela and Alexis Martinez; defense -
Rosendo Lara; special team - Sergio
Hernandez; and Big Hit - Gael Vela.

Mustangs of the Week

up and scored. Sergio
Hernandez kicked the
point after.

The Mustangs made it
14-0 in the 2nd quarter as
Desmond Fox plunged
over from the 1, followed
by a Hernandez kick.

Fox, the area's top
rusher, ran for 127 yards.

The 3rd quarter saw 3
more Mustang scores --
Fox on a 45-yard pass
interception, Fox on a 60-
yard run, and Gael Vela
on a 6-yard pass from
Dorian Vela.

The final period saw
one more Bovina TD -- a
3-yard run by Alexis
Martinez.

Meanwhile, Hernandez
made all six of his extra-
point kicks.

Team stats were:
1st downs - Bovina 13,

Panhandle 8; rushing
yards, Bovina 165,
Panhandle 72; passing
yards, Bovina 153 (10 of
19), Panhandle 77 (6 of
30); and penalties,
Bovina 3 for 35 yards,
Panhandle 0.

Mustangs stand tall

From the coaching
staff:

The Bovina JV football
team lost its season
opener to Panhandle, 32-
26. 

The young Mustangs
played very hard but
came up just a little bit
short. 

Abdiel Ramos
returned an interception
for a TD to end the first
half scoring. 

Oscar Jasso picked
off a pass to end a scor-
ing threat by Panhandle. 

Kristian Antillon

hooked up with
Alejandro Guevara for a
50-yd TD pass in the sec-
ond half.

***
The JV Mustangs shut

out Boys Ranch, 28-0, to
even their record at 1-1. 

The team showed an
extremely tough defense
and a potent offensive
attack.

They were led by
Gabriel DeLaRosa, Oscar
Jasso and Lalo Salas.

***
The 7th grade Colts

lost their opener to

Panhandle, 38-0.
For many of these

young Colts, this was the
very first game they had
ever played.  

***
The 8th grade Colts

opened their season with
a solid 34-8 victory over
Panhandle.

Led by Joseph Casas,
the Colts rolled up and
down the field.  

Halfback Bernaby
DeLaCruz was a tough
stop for the Panthers as
he grinded out over 80
yards on the ground.  

Grid round-up

Harris Ratings for
state football teams last
week put Bovina as No.
4.

Springlake-Earth is
ranked 2nd.

***
The Amarillo newspa-

per keeps area high
school football stats
from teams that turn
them in.

In last week's stats,
Bovina ranked No. 1 on
team offense with 912
total yards -- 854 rushing
and 59 via the air. And
the Mustangs rated 9th
on team defense, allow-
ing 284 yards a game.

Desmond Fox was list-
ed as the top rusher -- 35
attempts for 441 yards
and 8 TDs.  Rolando
Perez was 10th with 14
attempts for 176 yards
and 3 TDs.

Fox was the top scorer
with 48 points and Perez
was tied for 8th with 18
points.

***
The Mustangs play at

Dimmitt on Sept. 17 at
7:30 p.m. The JH teams
play at Sundown on
Sept. 23, and Bovina JV
hosts Sundown that day.

Bovina varsity and MS
cross country runners
vie at the Plainview
Invitational on Sept. 18.

***
Jana Pitcock reports

that her father, Jim Berry,
had a successful angio-
plasty procedure com-
pleted lasst week,  and
her father-in-law, Jimmy
Pitcock, had a melanoma
successfully removed
the same day.  

Both are well and
happy now, she said. 

***
The city gave away a

shotgun at halftime of
the Homecoming football
game. Joe Steelman
won.  The proceeds went
to the proposed commu-
nity center

***
Our Booster Club is

having a drawing for a
quilt and tickets are still
available.

The club is always
excited to have new
member sso if you are

Continued on Page 12

The Bovina School Board on Monday hired four
aides:

-- Erika Vanegas, halftime pre-k.
-- Ruby Vela, elementary.
-- Diane Garcia, elementary.
-- Lance Estes, disciplinary area, to replace Chris

Antillon, who has returned to school.
The board also:
-- Changed its October meeting date to the 4th (the

11th fell on Columbus Day, a holiday).
-- Okayed an overnight for the band. The day after

they march at the Seminole football game, they com-
pete at Denver City.

Bovina schools hire 4 aides



BOVINA
Proud Home of the
Mustangs & Fillies

Cargill Cattle Feeders
Pat Schwab, Manager

225-4400

Sherley - Anderson
907 Hwy. 86 West • 251-2510

Bovina Pump
W. Hwy. 86 • 251-1596

Lowe’s

Supermarket

Gabriel Medrano, Manager

800 Hwy. 86 • 251-1324
Bovina Branch

101 N. 3rd St. • 251-1442
Member FDIC                                     Equal Housing Lender

Food Express
Hwy. 60 •  251-99451

% Check Cashing Fridays
7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mayra Gomez and Dorian Vela were named
Homecoming King and Queen.

Cargill sponsored hanburgers for the
Homecoming festivities.  

Before the Homecoming game, the EMS,
Police, and Volunteer Fire Departments were
honored with new shirts and jackets. Here are
EMS volunteers Gene and Vi Hutto.

Police Officer Manny Jimenez

Fire Department volunteers Andy Garza and
Louis Marquez

Chad Taylor, Bovina’s art teacher,  painted this ribbon in honor of 9/11 across mid-field for the
Homecoming game.
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Bovina
Homecoming fun
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